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ESTIMATING STANDING TrIMBER.
A suniscizl3EaI of the Lumbernian asks nie to

givc hinm sema advicc abolit estiniating standing
tituber. lic states that Ilis firm lias occasionally
a case îvhere knowledge of the subject wotild be
valuiable to then, but Il nevcr t0 stich ans extent
lis to justify the cmploymnent of an expert tinîber
estimaitor." Ile rcqucstcd tliat 1 sliould state,

lini a fev short sentences," sorte ruIes for his
guidance in such cases, writes "IAn Oil Esti-
mator ' in the Northwestcrn Lumibernian.

ht is well to say at the outset that no intel-
ligible aclvicc cati ne given in an11) Il fev short
sentences," for the art of estinîating standing
tiniber involves so many different questions that:
it is impossible to givc any kind of an ex\plana-
tion that wotild be of an>' practical benefit, except
by mieans of a sonmewhat lengthy conmmunication.

No two estiniators tollov cxactly ftic sanie
methods, and I cani onlly undertake to give as
concise an idea of niv owil as possible. 1 wotild
state further that th;ese methods wvara learned
fromt association wvitli practical estimators of long
and varied experience, whlose estiniates hiad been
carcfuilly cliecked uip when the timiber %vas cut
and ni-anufacturcd.

I spent a great amouint of time in the wvoods
years ago, learning the business withi those men,
and afterwvard iii making cstimat±s on rny own
accouint, on wvhiclî large tracts of tiniber land
changed hands, and 1 have yct to learni that any
of niy estiniates ivere ever dispuiteci.

As 1 learnied the business of tiniber cstit-ating,
1 fornîlazted for zîîysc'lf a sort of systcmn, wvhichi
miay bce outliried briefly as follows, leaving out
nîany of tic nuinor details, whiîcl one in the busi-
ness niust learn f0 fit special conditiouns:

Wlien uindertakiag to estimiate the timber on a
given tract, iîîy irst work, aftcr establishing a
lîeadquarters; camp on thîe land or uîcar by, ivas
to carefully go arouind its entire botindaries and
nîake an ottlie nîap on a blank wvith %vhich 1
wvas always provided. On it were laid out towvn-
ships, sections, quarters and eighitlîs, svith the
nunibers and fractions to be filled uip as required;
bills, Valleys, streanîs, etc., to, be drawîi in as
fourid b>' actual exanhination. After outlining
the body of tinîber 1 nmade careful notes of the lay
of the land on cach and every side, and the char-
acter of the standing tiniber closely adjoining it.

bly next inove wvas always to careftilly cross
aîîd recross tlie tract in every direction, nîaking
nuy lisses of crossiîîg so necar that 1 couild observe
corrcctly the kind and character of the tiniber
between the lines I nmade, and also to observe
tie character of the grotind, its actual topo-
graphy, the his, valcys snd streanms wvhicli
crossed it. 1 miade tiiese prcliiiary explora-
tions iii both directions, practicailly marking tlîc
tract off like a checker board, nîaking copions
notes as I %vent. I3y this iîîeains 1 got a gecral
phofograpu in nuy mind of the appearauîce of the
cnitire traict.

My next 'nove wvas to go over the grotind
carefully, paci ng distanîces closelv, followiîîg the
conlpass, always, anîd sollelinies uising the sur-
veyor's chairi where especial cxactnless was re-
quired, aîid froîiu these second explorationîs 1
filled in as perfect a topographical nuap as cutild
be mle, Showing every streanu, if there wvere
any, in ifs actiual position, its comparative si?.e,
and any branches iluat t miit have, also in

actlual position. Every hilI or elevationi, and
every valle), was drawvî exactly, thoughi rouighly,
of course, but so as to allow ail flie difficulties ini
flic way of getting out Uie tiniber, and the direc-
tion iii wli if would have to bc hauled to get it
to a streani, or railroad, or any other landing.
It often happenied that a copy of this topographi-
cal map would go a lonug wvay towvard dcterniining
the cost of logging the tract, whichi, iii ifs turto,
wvotld have a greaf bcarinig uipon the valuie of
Uic tinuber.

Affer niaking my nîap iny next step wvas
uistally f0 divide the tract inito sinallcr orles, ac-
cording to the size of the whole, flic density of
the tiniber, and the roughsicss or snmoothîîess of
tlie grotind, rougli ground or dense timber re-
quiring srnaller divisions. Thiese divisions %vcre
nuade by careful pacing and by blazing the fines,
or by otherwise marking theni, wlîere fliere is
muich idcrbrtisl, by cufrting enougi f0 nmark
paflîs. My icxt step wvas to take one of these
sniall subdivisions, go carefully over it, counit the
nuinuber of trees on an average acre, or tvo or
more arres, froni wvhicli fo draw an average. At
first I uised a tape nuleasuirc to obtaini the girfh of
frees, wvhicli once obfained, wvitIî a careful esti-
nmate of Uic hieiglit, would give me ai scale by
any of tic cominionly uised log ruIes, mnentally
ctfing the trae into logs of mercliantable Icngflî,
and lnovcring tlue scale, wvhicli aîîy scaler wvill
understand, from the buft log up, as is done ini
meastiring long logs.

Wlhcre the land wvas thinly fimbered anîd there
%vare but anc or ftvo species, il: vas aus easy niat-
ter to detetnuine the amnounit of finmber of eacli
species in ecdi subdivision, and w~hîen the first
examination lias discovered liffle variation in the
qualify of the timber over different parts of the
tract, it wvill tistally only be neccssary to, estimate
two or tlîre of these stuall subdivisions f0 be
sure of a fair average, Miecn a total cani be
strnck. But wvIire, as in the case of hardwvoods,
there may be a nuuuîber of species tunevenly dis-
tribtited, and wliere the lanîd is unevenly forested,
no accurate estiinate cani be obtained withot
going over every one of the subdivisions as a
unit, carefully classifying the quality of the fini-
ber of eachi species and the proportioni of ecil
species in ecdi subdivision.

Whcn I liad this wvork ail donc, if especial
acctnracy wvas requircd and the fimber mucli
ixied, and the quality variable under different

sections of the tract, 1 uisually refraccd niy wvork
of actual estimiafing, wvithl nuy first figures iii my
pockef, not to be rcfcrrcd to uintil the second
estiniate wvas compiec. I ainied to allow a littie
tinie f0 clapse betwveen the niaking of these fwo
estinuates, as tlîe niind wvill offes îvork difféenfly
under reversed conditions of looking at tluings.

After a few years' experience iii the business,
and hav'ing nmy nîind weil filled wvith pictures of
difTereuit tracts I hiad estinîafcd, and of the
anîounf of finîber fouind oui eaclh, always bearing
in mnid also thc results of cutting and sawing
on flie saine tracts, and flic coniparison of flic
mill scales wvitli ny estiniates, I was enabled f0

make ver>' close estiniafes of large tracts, affer
niy topograplîlcal niap wvas once miade, and aCter
wvlaf I nuiglîf caîl iiy* prcliniuîiary e\ploratiouis,
perlîaps rcpeatcd onîce or fwice, without Isly
actual cotnfing, or acfîîal niezasurisîg of iuidividual
tracs, siuuîply passing over flic different squares

of flic clieckcrboard, as I niay expre%, if, auîd
comuparing thenu iii ni>' iind wvitl pictures of
ofluer tracts, flic actual figures of wliil I lîad at
hand.

I was cnablcd, during tlîe last yv.urs of ny
experience il, tic wvoods as an estiniaftor, f0 rnake
very accurate estiniafes on tlîis basis, biut 1 %voqlld
not rccoiinid if as sale for aîiyone but a1 long.
tinie expert or- ouîe speciall>' cudowed %vifl a
niatural gift for cstinîafing tlîiîgs by siglît.

Tlîat tliere is a gift in tlîis Une 1 niust çlisli,
for I have knowvn inen f0 work in tlic woods for
yeairs, uinder good iuistrslctors, antI who %vere
lîoîist anid conscientions, but wvlo liever becatie
reliable estiiators. On the other liaîd, I have
kuiown maii wvlo secnîcd f0 be able to est ilite
almost b>' intuition. Tlîey reall>' lîad noa special
systesîî, but outlined flic tract flue> wvcre esf iiaf-
ing, anîd tlien wvalked over it back anid forth intil
tlîey liad a ixed idea in thîcir muiuids of flie
ainint, character arud species of tinîber oui the
land, auud I arn free f0 confess Iluat fliese nien
habitually muade rrnarkably close cstiiafcs.

I believe if is a rie wvith ail professional land.
lookers or tinuber estiniac ors ta make sonie sort
of a topograpuical map af sortie stage of flie
proceedings, sortie prcferring to leave it îîîîfil Ilie
ver>' last. I always found tlic nakiîig of fhe
map, at the oufsef a decidcd help i reatchiîîgi ac-
cuirate coniclusionis as f0 tlie quaîifity andt char-
acter of tlic tinlher on flic different parts of tlic
tract.

Tiiese ridcs, or suggestionis, whafcver the
reader may be pleased fo call tlîem, appl>- f0 Il
kinds of timiber, wvitli certain nmodificationus, of
course. Ini the luardwoods i. is îîeccssary for UIl
estinuator riof only f0 be able to scale the trees
aîîd get tlîcir contents, but to knoiv t îiafnral
defects, wvhetlier oui flue surface, or appui ent only
by certain external signs. I-e sluould also knot%
somnething of tlîe effects of différenît soif, and
surface upon tlîe quality of flie growing tiîuîber.
Witluout such knowvledge, any estituate lie iiy
make îvould practically onl>' be a grass o11e of
scale of flue timber sawvcd tlîrotigh anud tlirougli.
In the gencral ruli of liardîvood tisuber sicli a
gross estimaf e should be scaled down say froni
25 f0 40 per cenît. in order not f0 overruli a sub-
sequent mihI fally.

Ir is quife an easy nîaftcr f0 estimlafe whife
pine oui ordiîîary leve] dry pine lanîd. But iiliere
flue lanud is intcrsperscd ivifli streai-s with
marshy borders, witl sîvanîpy or bogg places,
clayey luilîsides, or cobbly itIges, if requires ail
flic skill of flic nîosf wideawvake nmais in flie busi-
ness to avoid making tfli nost glariuîg niisfakces,
at lcast in flic qtialit>' cf the tinîber.

In flic hardwoods, wvlere flic prcvailing finîber
is white or red oak, and flue land is of a geîierally
uîîiforîu soil, and is luigl aîîd dry, flue work is
quite easy, andI tliere should be littde or j'O
trouble iii nîaking aîî almnosf absoltitel>' accîrafe
estimafe of wvhat flic tract îvotld cut iîî board
féet. But wvIire the lanîd is moliîîg, wvitli variable
sou, as lias been said of piste land, aind tlîe oik
us only one of several pmevailing species, fliere is
miore difficulty, anid more skill is rcquiired.

1 îniglit say> iii conclusionu flat tlic buisiieý% of
tituber estiuuîafiug is one fluaf canuiof be learîîed
front any> book, or by aîy mac tlîcoretical iuî-
structioni, but preférabl>' under a wvcll posted
btcaclier, auud iuî actual field wvork. It is aIl riglît
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